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GIRL BRIDE 
AND AFFINITY 

not Nipped in the Bud Just 
Before Prisoners Were 

Ready to Crawl. <• 
OUtiX _ • : 

'  '  7 •"\i |  ;1 oJ. 

PLANS CAREFULLY LAID 

One Mau Killed and Two Oth
ers Wounded During ? 

•*- Pitched Battle of > 
' » Southerners. 

ONE WOMAN 
WAS MANGLED 

prison Camp at Fort Bliss to 
be Emptied Tonight, 'But • 

Women Tell the 
Secret. > • « 

The woman, also declared two ot, 
the original plotters were slain by j 
their' comrades a few nights ago and j 
their bodies buried in the tunnel be
cause of a suspicion that they ware 
weakening. 

At 11 p. m. the United States 
t»oops were still searching the refu
gees camp but had found no trace of 
the reported tunnel. General acott 
ir personally conducting the search. 
It is supposed that the entrance to 
th^ tunnel is concealed in one of the 
tents and as there are more than 2,000 
of these, many of- them with wooden 
floors, the work Is necessarily slow. 

Carranza on the Mov®. 
NOGALES, Ariz., March 14.—Gen

eral Vestulano Carranza, accompan
ied by a special guard of 150 cavalry
men, left Agua Prieta, Sonora, late 
tonight for Juarez. The rebel leader 
plans to travel overland through 
Mexican territory, passing through 
the Sonora mormon colonics of Ojita 
Pass, entering chihuahua >>iate on the 
continental divide. The party will 
strike the railroad at Casas Grandes 
and proceed by train to juarez. 

Carranza would make no statement 
as to his plans upon arriving at 
Juarez. Close advisers, however, 
stated that it was unlikely he would 

[United Press Leas od "Wire Service.] 
EL PASO, Texas, March A14.—-The 

entire Twentieth infantry at Fort 
Bliss was called at 'even,o'clock to
night to investigate the story told to 
General Hugh Scott, commandant, by 
two Mexican women, of a plot where
by the 3,600 Mexicans interned dn the 
prison can*p at Port Bliss were to es
cape. According to the women, a 
tunnel had been dug by the prison
ers from one o.f the tents to a point Join General Villa in his attack on 

> Hurricane at Ni 
! Boiling Nin 
I Over 

v . - Ti 

Sent Sea 
et Deep -
ing 

Railroad Wreck Fat&l to Pas-
i; senger Whose Identity 

Cannot be Es
tablished. '• 

: :  M I I  k i i i i  
SIECEL S1QBE 

LUnited Press Leased Wire Service.l > i , 
W1NFIE5LD, La., March 14. A > ' ' 

fifteen year old bride tonight sits 
weeping bitterly for her dead hus- SWEPT 
band, while her father and affinity,! 
Clarence McColltim, lie desperately j ' . , _______ 
wounded—the result of a pitched bat-j' , 1 

tie which resulted from Albert Schol- came Without Warning 
ars trying to gain possession of his,» ' 
bride, following a joy ride by her , 
with her affinity and his brother-in- j 
law, Will Hudgins. The shooting oc- j 
curred at Dobson, La., eleven miles.;":;; 
from here, Friday night. The bride, j .v * 
now a widow, Mrs. Jordan Scholars) < - * 
left her home Thursday night with _ , 
Hudgins and McCullom during the ab- [United P«s8 leased Wire Service^ 
sence of her husband. When she [• ST. PETERSBURG, March 
failed to return Friday, Scholars ac- > —More than 1,150 men, 
companied by his wife's father, Wil-1 and children were 

ESTRUCTION 

and Over

whelmed Number of Villager "T.T1 

Along the Azov 

Shore. 

liam Jordan found the girl wife at. the women 

100 feet beyond the last line of 
American guards outsia'a the camp. 

The plot included the escape across 
the border of about 3,000, prisoners 
constituting fchj remnant of General 
Salvador Mercado's Mexican federal 
army which fled frtom Ojlnga, several 
months agp "after a valiant nine drays' 
defense against overwhelming odds. 

According to the women, 3,000 riflsa 
and quantities of ammunition had 
teen smuggled in the past£?w weeks 

various Mexican points for use of 
the r^rstffiia^ ;|ffjderal foil«e It "wa* 

.(taret, it having b?en believed that 
§unfiay night,. Gerteral Francisco 

VBla and his rebel artny would have 
gctte to Torreon, leaving Juarez prac
tically unguarded. It was also plan
ned to strike at General Venustiano-
Carranza, overpower his body guard 
and seize the "first chief" of the con
stitutionalists himself. Carranza ..J-
night left Agua Prieta for Juarez, go
ing overland through Mexico. By 
Sunday night he would hUve been in 
easy striking distance." 

The two women, both of whom are 
Inmates of tha camp, Baid the plot 
was hatred shortly after the camp 
was established, the plans being laid 
by engineers among the prisoners. 
The work was done by privates among 
tli3 volunteers In the camp who used 
picks and shovels furnished by the 
U. S. army for the purpose of level
ing the ground on whloh the camp 
stands. The work was done at night, 
the earth from the tunnel being 
strjwn about the recently torn. jip 
camp streets. 

For several weeks, the women de
clare, only the men who originated 
the plot wore permitted to know an 
thing about it, but during ths pa.st 

T^two days the news has spread like 
^lld fire through the camp that the 
tunnel would* be finished by Sunday 
night and that all who wished to es 
«ape should' be in readiness. This 
women and children were to be left 
behind together with the sl«k and 
some of the old.*•, officers who were 
not' in condition to stand the hard
ships of the journe^ through the tun-
pel and to points in Mexrto that had 
ibeen agreed upon as places of ren
dezvous. 

Torreon, but would content himself 
with remaining in Juarez, conducting 
the constitutionalist government fr&m 
there and preventing any further in
ternational complications, such as the 
Benton affair. • 

Diplomats are massed on the in
ternational border, the lighting men in 
the interior," was Carranza's only 
comment before his departure. 

The rebel-camp was uneasy because 
of Villa's prolonged stay at Juarez, 
fearing further International compli
cations.. Intaisfon of .«^othor Mexican 

commander in chief of the cotfstitu-
tlonalist in Sonora, was preparing to 
lead a picked force of 10,000 men in 
the state of Jalisco. The-start will 
be made, it was stated, Immediately 
after the attack oh Torreon, if that 
venture is successful. ? 

home of MoCoiium. - - :1 ;-j drowned tonight when a ter-
"if you want me, take me," shfe is 'rjgc lmiricane in the province 

ZX&r'JSSf™ '»t Vc'; of Kubau,̂  accompanied by tor-
Coiium, the contents of a shotA gun i rential rain, caused the sea of 
striking the man in the arm and chest, i ^zof f 0 rJSe uine feet, inundat-
A pitched battle ensued, with Schol- . ' 
ars and Jordon ranged against Mc- ,mg many towns. 
Collum and Hudgins. Scholars was, In the tpWU of Achtyrskaja, 
Killed, Jordan and McCullom seri- near ^]le citv 0f Azof, more 
ously wounded, while Hudgins es- * . 
caped injury and later eluded the po- than 1,000 persons peiished in 
lice. The wounded men are under their sleep, when 380 houses 
the surveillance of officers and the n;e gwept iuto the sea: by the 

flood, which came with a 
mighty rush aud.without waru-

tUnited Press leased Wire Service.] 
ST. RAUL, Minn., March 14.—One 

unidentified woman was killed and fif
ty persons were injured tonight when 
one coach of the Chicago, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis and Omaha passenger 
No. 4, bound from Omaha to St. Paul, 
plunged over an embankment midway 
between St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
Two coaches were derailed, by a split 
switch and plunged along over the* 
ties for a hundred yards. A wooden 
day coach broke loose, plunging down 
a steep embankment with its burden 
of human freight. 

The passengers on the cars that 
remained on the track rushed to the ; 
aid of the injured, pulling them from 
the tangled mass of debris. 

The dead woman was taken from 
the wreckage so badly mangled that 
identification has been impossible. 
She was caught between two seats 
and crushed to death. The injured 
were all from points in Minnesota and 
the Dakotas. William N. Hents, 36, 
agent for the Mutual Life Ins. Co.,vat 
Minneapolis, is believed fatally in
jured. His skull was fractured and 
he sustained internal injuries when 
crushed under the wreckage. \ 

Clerks Tango at One While 
Pandemonium Reigned at 

Fourteenth Street 
Shop. r> 

JOBS FOR NEARLY ALL 

Twenty-Three Hundred Em-
ployes Walked Out and 

Majority Have New 
Places. 

child widow is in jail, 
outcome of the wounds. 

pending the 

Monster. 
,, March 14.—"Villa 

'Advertising Suffrage.' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DENVER, Colo., March 14.—The 
cigarette and the bridge score are 
the latest aids of the cause of suf
frage. 

To Mrs. Halstead Llnd&Jey, a mem
ber of the Denver smart set, belongs 
the honor of Inaugurating the new 
idea. She has persuaded her hus
band to have stamped upon the wrap
pers of his cigarettes the slogan 

[United Pre^s Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, March i-.—Amid 

scenes of the wildest' disorder, during 
which women's hats wer» smashed, 
clothing torn and the shrill voices of 
hysterical • depositors In ihe defunct 
private bank of Henry SUegel were 
mingled with the shirp commands of 
private detectives who sought to re
store quiet, the Fourteenth street 
store and the Simpson Crawford com
pany of the $10,000,000 Siegel enter
prises, passed out of being late today.(George McGoldrick, who 

Villa aa 
WASHINGTON, 

will come into El Paso soon and blow 
up all the banks,'• was the, warning of 
Elfrlgo Baca, Albuquerque, N. M„ be 
fore the house foreign affairs com
mittee today. Baca flatl> claimed 
that the body of the Englishman Ben
ton will never be producs.3 and veu-
tured the assertion that Villa had 
not only killed Benton but had "cut 
up the body and burned it. 

Then he launched into a story ot 
the fate of Gustav Bauch, missing 
German. ' Bauch is dead, according 
to Baca's belief, shot down either by 
Villa or his henchmen upon Villa's 
order. Baca claimed his cousin, .T. J. 
Baca, had been Incarcerated because 
he "aroused Villa's ire by wearing an 
American hat'' at the Juarez races. 
In jail, his companion was Bauch. One 
day they removed Bauch and another 
man. A muffled shot and a scream 
followed—and Baca declared this was 
Bauch's voice. 

Baca pictured villa as a "brigand 
of the worst type"—a man who had 
"killed his chauffeur in cold blood be
cause he couldn't start a machine,'' a 
desperado who shot down men as an 
example to his soldiers and who out
raged women whenever tie saw fit. 
He charged that General Menocal 
had "sold out" to Villa at Juarez,) 

T National Life Insurance Co. . 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.], 

DOES MOIN®3, iowa, March 14.— The deatli-aiealiiig wall of 
As a result of the war by state Audi- water completely overwhelmed 
tor Bleaikly upon officers of the Na ,, -iifl£r nf on j-lw 
tionad Life Insurance company who Village Ol ^ta;]ltza, on tlie ^ ^ 
he says have mismanaged the com- Azof shore and many people j "Votes for wom^n," instead of the 
piany, President Henry Pyle late to- were dioWned; ' ' ' 

L. Hanger and John B. Sullivan also undation swamped many dwell-
reaigned as directors and were re- ingS, giving their occupants no 
placed by Ha-wett aud E J. Meredith. chance toJ escape, 150 were 
The resignations followed the appU-
•cation of Attorney General Cosson: drowned. ? 
for the appointment of a receiver. ! ; \t Aclltvrskaja, where 200 J 
As a result ot 

Ule workmen living ' ou the shore 
state auditor says he wJl again issue < 1M 
a certificate allowing tho company to were carried bodily out to sea, 
do business and the attorney general the flood b'rOke tlie dam across 
says he wlu quaah atl COUTt aiCtio b' the rivei Don, causing a rush 

; of water to roll down on the 
hamlet of Tamrjuk, drowning 
many.more persons 

lost $2,000 in the crash, endeavored 
to climb upon a counter that she 
might, address the crowd to better ad
vantage. Piteous cries of "I lost $500, 
and I lost $100" came from tile crowd. 
At every new cry the crowd surged 
In the direction of the voice raised in 
protest and demanding redress. Men ; 
aand women pushed and jostled, hats 
were fairly torn from heads and the 
store detectives aided by floor walk
ers, fought their way through to the 
depositors whose cries caused th®. 
disturbance. , 

A cordon of fifteen uniformed police 
was drawn up outside the store bnt 
after a half hour of ceaseless en
deavor, quiet was restored without .re
sorting to a call for aid. The store ; 
was then cleared and at 6:45 the^ big: 
bell clanged in the Fourteenth street 
store. • :;ji 

With the clang of the' gong in both <_ 
stores, clerks dropped their work'!; 
and with a shout, hurried for their 
pay. Every employe received his mon
ey for this week and even received 
back the ten cent depo*«t made for 
lockers. It was much like the last 
day In a boarding school.' There 
were mingled tears and sidles as th? 
employes who had been associated 
fi'r years took leave of teach, other 
:«;r the last time. Standing alone in 
inc. Simpson Crawford store was 

had been 
The disorder and near-riot was In 

the Fourteenth street store. At Simp
son Crawfords there was no sign of 
trouble. Sales girls w<sr«j tangoing 
In the music room as the gong crash
ed out Its resounding peal for the 

employed there for twent>-two years, 
lie nept as he saw the crowd file put 
lor thp last time and then sadly pass
ed through the door and on to: the 
Etteet.- It was estimated today that-
Sr. per cent ot the employes in the 

UBUBI monogram. 
n - 1XI_ • Uvory man WJjoHghtB .a cigarette 
- , l-l^iJie. Liedaie^ tome, RJISI MgaisfHy will 

see the wofrdB, be' iiiupresBe? and 
forthwith be ready to bitttle for the 
cause throughout the country. Next 
she had the legend inscribed promi
nently at the top of all her bridge 
scores, so that if any society woman 
who attends her auction parties are 
not enthusiastic already, they will 
soon become so. ' i liSIl 

ft 

NOT GUILTY 
OF MURDER 

& 

1 " Af\ , 

LEGISLATIVE CORPS 
! OF RAILWAY MEN 

Chicago Juries Have the Habit 
of Releasing Any W orn-yg 

T'oan Who Kills a ^ 
Man, 

44 
ssV ^ v s-t : representing 90,000 railway men affil 

Ninety Thousand Men Represented by 
Delegates at First Con-

iPtSfPil|ference.. {**•?????% 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, March 14.— Delegates 

SPRING PAYS 
EARLY CALL 

last time, announcing the close of. Sfnipson Crawford store had obtain-
business. • • lei other places. Most or the -Four-

Just at the time when h seemed (ieenth street store clerks have found 
^tfiat hundreds of young women and places also, it was declared, but 
girls were to be thrown out upon the' eight representatives of tiie Women's 
streets without a sign or hope of. Protective League were busy among 
immediate re-employment, merchants'the yoiing women, handing out lists 
of tlie city began cqjtiitag forward to^'of responsible employment agencies, 
day. \ot the 2,300 employes who walk- (The. "whjte alavera" sdid not overlook 
ed tmTof ttos -Sfe^P%tores this e^r. tne' WoBpectS^^of^ 
ifig, a ihajorlty have beett furniahefl •' cvmy of youtog 'girls being throwtx 
with new positions and every effort c-jt of work and repree«vitative8 of 
is being made to make places for several questionable "employment 
others. | agencies" were discovered at work 

The Fourteenth street >tore had among the clerks. 
planned to close, at fi o'clock this | siegel and Vogel consulted with 
afternoon as did Simpson Crawford, their attorneys today. They are mak-
This was impossible. At the closing|inK Vvhat is believed to be a.vain fight 
hour every aisle of the store was to avoid bankruptcy proceedings, 
packed. Shoppers and the merely! Sic&el has received scores of threat-
curious pressed about the counters. 6ning letters and on one of seven 
Then the high, shrill voice of a worn-' shoplifters arrested in the Four-
an rose above the babble of clerks teentli street store today, was found 

•$* 

Is Here a Week Ahead of Time 
w According to th« 

Signs of the, , 
^ Times. 

* M 

W s  ' f i  t  
•fe-J  

[United Press leased Wire Service.] j tated with five organizations in Illi-
CH1C.AGO March 14.—Twelve jur- nois met at the Grand Pacifto hotel 

ors weighed the evidence in a mur- t^ afternoon and formed a legisla-
dier case for a Uttta over an hour! «ve corps, whose purpose is to secure 
lat, today, took one ballot and filed I the enactment of legislation favored 
into the court room with a verdict by trainmen in the Ilhno s degisla-
Ireeiuz Mrs Louise VanKeuren, or! ture. Organizations represented we«: 
the charge^ of slaying her husband, I Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
J o h n  1 3 .  V a n K e u r e n  b e c a u s e  h e  d l s -  •  n ^ ' „ T r a * -
coversi her alleged relations with an-!men 

other man. Crying hysterically. Mrs.j 
VanKeuren, a wan-faced, pitiful Jittle' 

}>=• 

(Continued on page 2.) 

RATHER FAR FETCHED BUT 
HE GETS THE JOB AND $1900 

Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
ginemen and Firemen, Brotherhood of 
ConoMctors and Brotherhood of Train
men. James A. Culp. Blue Island, en
gineer, was elected chairman of the 
committee. Dennis McCarty of Chi
cago, of th? Brotherhood of Engine-
men and Firemen, was chosen secre-

LUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. PAUL, Minn., March 14.—That 

spring has really arrived was evi
denced here this afternoon when the 
first racing shell appeared on the MIs-
slppl river. One of the mildest win
ters in the hlatory of the twin cities 
has lapsed gently into spring and to 
proclaim the event, the "Kid League" 
has started practicing ou L:e corner 
'ots and the streets are crowded with 
women buying .their spring apparel. 

Basking for Weeks. 
PORTLAND, Ore.. March 14—With 

"official" spring exactly one week dis
tant, Portland has been basking in 
vernal charms for many weeks. Cro
cuses. blcoming two weeks ago, have 

fight 
women who presssd 

threw up his j "• Connors, 
a little gesture of des-^^0- representing the Switchmen. | 

an] A. T. Burbank. Springfield, rep-' 

?: New Postmaster at Toulon is 
•* v friend of Son-in-Law of ; 

• President, 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PEORIA, 111., March 14.~-Republi

cans of the sixteenth congressional 
district of Illinois today seized upon 
the appointtnent of postmaster at 
Toulon as campaign material when It 
Wa8 charged that. Representative 

. £l*ude U. Stone had named Otto 
"aemeister at the request of Francis 

Sayre, the president s son-tn-law. 
fcacmelster is a young man and was 
"ot known to have bee:. * candidate. 
Among the candidates were J. Knox 
Hall, postmaster under Cleveland's 
first administration, and Harry B. 

IJ*V!B, a deputy ekerlff woo had theagreed.' 

endorsement, of the county democratic 
central committee. 

Toulon is the county soat. of Stark 
county and the postoffice pays $1,900 
a year. 

In a letter purported to have been 
written by Stone to one of the un
successful applicants and published 
today by the Herald-Transcript and 
the Star, the congressman Is quoted 
a3 saying: 

"Yesterday Mr. Burleson and I had 
a conference about the Toulon post-
mastership. It happens that Otto 
Bacmeister and Francis B. Sayre, 
son-in-law of the president, were class
mates at Williams College. Mr. 
Sayre in letters to me and Mr. Burle
son had recommended tli»i appoint
ment of Mr. Bacmeister.j Mr. Burle
son was anxious for me to agree to 
his appointment in order that this 
courtesy might be shown- to the son-
in-law of President Wilson. Of course 
I did not wish to interpose an objee 
tion to such action and therefore 

S*.. 

Clear 
Clear 

Witty offered a list of thirteen oth- settled and somewhat colder. 
ar women, acquitted of murder 1n Chi-; — 

cago courts recently. lie admitted, i LocaI Observations. ^ 
however, that the state's «ue against; March. Bar.Ther.Wind^Weather. 
some of them had been much strong-! I a-™- •' <>() "9„ ' „r 

er than against Mr. VanKeuren and ': « * ' low wftter of 18C4i 1 

said h.:* wa» not altogether surprised 
at the verdict. 

The ca&e1 was given to the jury J 
late this afternoon after the defense, 
had offered scarcely no svldence, save | 
^he testimony cf chaiacter witnesses' 
and tlie statement of the son, Karl 

wig is sprouting on many 
head in shop windows. 

a wasen 

figure, threw her arms about ber at 
torney and embraced a stalwart son 
who sat at her sid'e throughout the 
trial. Then she swooned for the third 

Ume ^ack 3 CTOwd^o^'evmpatheUc tary treasurer and the following vice i given way to the golden daffodil and 
forward to <oon- '< chairmen were called: W. W. Carroll,! rose bushes have put forth buds. Sev-

115 Fry avenue, 'Psoria, representing {eral Portland men have likewise 
gratulate er. ! the Conductors; James B. Connors, bloomed with straw hats and the green 

Prosecutor Witty inrew up 
bands with 

Pa'-Well. it has been demonstrated j resenting the Brotherhood,of Train-
again that you cannot convict'a wom-!men- ' r. 
an of murder in a Chicago court," hi' ^ | 
•commented. "I thought I might stand THE VY El ATHER ^1? 
a chance with the jury by waiving de-, gr',| 
mand for the deatli penalty. But| WASHINGTON, March 14.—Weath-
there seems to be a growing aversion er forecast: Illinois: Fa!r Sunday: 
among rn-in against inflicting any, Monday fa'.r in south, cloudy in north 
sort of penalty upon a woman—espec-, portlcn. 
iallv where her helplessness was soi Iowa: Parti j feloudy Sunday, 
evident as it was in this case." j warmer in east portion. Monday un-

and buyers. 
"I have been robbed," the woman 

exclaimed. 
She was Mra. L. Matteson, who lost 

$1,800 in the wreck of tne Siegel 
private bank. 

"It was all 1 had In the world,'' ex
claimed Mrs. Matteson and the 
throngs in the aisles pressed toward 
her and clamored excitedly as she 
launched Into a heated denunciation 
of Henry Siegel and Frai:«t E. Vogel, 
his rartner. Pushing her way 
through the crcwd she grasped at the 
curtains which had been hung about 
the section of the store which served 
as the quarters of the private bank. 
As Mrs. Matteson tugged at the cur
tains. the excitement in the crowd in
creased. Private detectives employ
ed in the store finally reached Mrs. 
Matteson and escorted he<- to the 
street. 

With Mrs. Mattescn's outbreak, oth
ers immediately started. There were 
dozens of depositors in the crowd 
packed in the aisles. A half dozen 
women became hysterical. One faint
ed and had to be carried ow:. A Ger
man woman who declared she had 

a big revolver. 

Express Companies to Stick. 
| United Press Leased Wire Service.]; 

N0W YORK, March 14.—The 
AdamB, American and Wells Fargo 
Express company®, officials of the 
"Big Three" declared today, will not 
follow the example of the United 
States Express company, which will 
dissolve "because of low rates ord?r-
ed by the interstate commerce com
mission." Officials of the "big three" 
express companies admitted that th" 
parcel post and the lower rateB or
dered by the interstate commv.-ce 
commission "had hit ' them hard." 
They all feel that as soon as th?ir 
business Is adjusted to new condi
tions they will overcome the losses 
they are now facing. 

"We take the position that th*re 19 
room for express companies and par
cel post," said B. D. Caldwell., presi
dent of the Wells Fargo Co.. this 
afternoon. "We shall continue to do 
business." hM<: 

—Read The Datiy nate City, 

foot, 8 tenths. 
Change in 24 hours, fall 3 tenths. 
Mean temperature, 55. • 
Highest temperature, 0S.,1\ { *, 
lowest temperature, 42. 
Lowest temperature Friday night, 

Week Ahead of Time. 
LINCOLN, Nebr., March 14.—'Arriv

ing a week ahead of the date set by 
astronomers as the official- opening 
of the season, spring began In earnest 
today. The beautiful weather was 
called to mind especially 'by the fact 
that two years ago today there was a 
raging blizzard In the blinding cover 
of which three desperate convicts shot 
and dynamited their way to liberty at 
the Nebraska penitentiary, killing 
three prison officials. 

Dais, so Matter Was 
Settled. 

Spring Is Here. 
CHICAGO, March 14—•sQil tip your 

ba'by carriages," advised Professor 
Cox, of the weather bureau tonight. 
"Spring is here.and the mercury will 
go to 63 tomorrow." 

It hit 60 today causing discomfort 
to those addicted to the red flannel 
habit. { 

(Continued on page 2.) 
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FREl) Z. GOSv'WI&CH. 
Observer. 

' — R e a d  T h e  
per week. 

Daily Gate 

i-£lt 

SHE FOUND THE RING 
IN SISTER'S WEDDING CAKE 

• :  [ t h e  s t a t e  d i n i n g  r o o m  o f  t h e  w h i t e  
, j ' ~~ I*101156- The principals in me white 

house romance are not revealing their 
And He Was First to Sit on i plans. Secretary McAdoo smilingly 

evaded questioning with the declara
tion that the lady was the one who • 
decided dates and such matters. Mrs. 
Wilson denied herself to callers. One ' 
report here tonight was that Miss 
Eleanor would not be the fourteenth'" 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 'white house bride—that the wedding 
WASHINGTON, Mtorch 1.4.—Super- ceremony would not occur until the 

stltlon won out in »he engagement of Wilson family were at their summer 
MIbb Eleanor Wilson to Secretary of home at Windsor, Vt. In this event 
the Treasury McAdoo. Friends of the it was assumed the date would not be 
couple recalled tonight that McAdoo j until August, since the president in-
was the first person who sat on the tends to remain In Washington until 
dais on which Miss Jessie Wilson and after congress adjourns. 
Francis Bowes Sayre were married—| Mias Wilson dislikes ostentation 
and that always means a marriage land the further fact that McAdoo is 
real soon. Moreover, both Eleanor ja widower, made society believe that 
Wilson and Wm. McAdoo are thirteen levpry effort would be made by the 
letter names, and everybody 1B aware! Wilson family to avoid another wed-
of the Wilson family's "lucky thir-!ding in the white house itself, where 
teen." Also it was reported that Miss (etiquette would practically demand 
Eleanor got the ring in the piece of iIssuance of Invitations to the dlplo-
hi-ide's cake that Mrs. Sayre cut with'matlc corps and a timber ot 
Lieutenant Cary Grayson's sword in ;officials. < 

i * 


